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The meeting was opened at 7:00 with a moment o:f si1ence :f0110wed by the 
serenity prayer. 

01d business: The minutes :from the 1ast meeting were read and a motion was made 
to accept them. MSP 

The co-chair is sti11 working on the :format and wi11 get them to 
the chairpeop1e as soon as yhey are done. 

New business: A question was asked about the H&l sign up sheets and i:f they 
cou1d be made avai1ab1e to each chairperson. 

A suggestion was made to hand out the commitments at area 
service. A discussion was he1d and it was suggested that the commitments not 
taken at the sub-committe be taken to area and turned over to the GSR'S. 

:from three 

'~ther it 
.~. 

A discussion was he1d on changing the 1ength o:f the commitments 
months to one month. We discussed the pros and cons o:f this. 

Motion 1: To a110w the peop1e taking each commitment to decide 
wi11 be :for one month or three months. MSP 

A discussion was he1d on the pane1 system. The chairperson asked 
that each person h01ding a commitment give a ora1 or written report on the 
status o:f the commitment. We a1so discussed screening the peop1e doing each 
commitment to ensure that message o:f recovery in NA is being presented. The 
r01e o:f H&l in institutions and the do's and dont's o:f H&l presentations. 

Motion 2: To inc1ude the do's and dont's :from the H&l handbook 
with the :format. MSP 

A question was asked about why the ID photos keep getting 10st at 
the prison. 

A discussion was he1d on having a 1earning day on what H&l is and 
how to get inv01ved. A ad-hoc committee :formed to start working on a date, 
time, p1ace and agenda. A motion was made :for Martin K. to chair the ad-hoc 
committee. A vote was taken and Martin accepted. Severa1 peop1e v01uneered to 
serve on the ad-hoc committee and were accepted. 

A suggestion was made to get a map o:f the V.A. to make :finding the 
bui1dings where the commitments are easier. 

There being no more new business a motion was made to c10se. HSP 

Respect:fu11y submitted 
Your trusted servant 

Eric C. 


